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MICHIGAN
STANDARD 
POODLE
RESCUE

Animal Surrender Form 
Date:  

We do our best to place your dog in the most ideal home possible and do not place them in order of 
application received.  We always do what we think is best for the dog.  Your honest answers encourage 
the best success for transitioning your dog into his / her new home.

Owners Name(s):  

Address:   Phone:  

Dog(s) Name:  

Breed / Type:   Sex:   Color(s):  

Age / Birthdate:   Weight:  

Reason for Surrendering:  

 

How long have you owned?:  

Up to date on vaccines?:   Last vet visit:  

Vets Name / Address / Phone:  

 

Does this dog have any old / new injuries or health issues?:  Yes  No 

If yes, please explain:  

 

 

Is your dog taking any medications or supplements?:  Yes  No 

If yes, please explain:  
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Are you the dog’s first owner?:  Yes  No   Where and why did you get this dog?:  

 

 

Number of people in your household?:   Gender / Ages:  

Does this dog get along with? (Check all that apply):

 Childern Under 10 years  Male Dogs  Female Dogs  Male Cats  Female Cats  Livestock  Birds 

Does this dog Chase? (Check all that apply):

 Adults  Childern  Skateboards  Bicycles  Cars  Livestock  Cats  Dogs Other:  

Is this dog aggressive of food or toys?:  Yes  No   If so, how do they react:  

 

Where does this dog normally stay / sleep at night? (be specific):  

During the day?:   How long is this dog home alone during the day?:  

Does this dog suffer from separation anxiety?:  Yes  No If yes, please explain:  

Is this dog:   House trained?:  Yes  No   Crate trained?:  Yes  No   Leash trained?:  Yes  No

How does he / she alert you to go out?:  

What type, brand, and amount of food do they eat?:   How Often?:  

Any favorite treats?:  

Has your dog had any kind of obedience training?:  Yes  No   Type of training?:  

What commands do they know?:  

Does this dog have any bad habits? (Check all that apply):

 Jumping  Climb fences  Barks a lot  Dig  Chew things  Act aggressive  Chase Other:  

Describe your dog’s personality:  
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Anything else we should know?:  

 

 

Would you describe your dog as: (Check all that apply):

 Active  Playful  Friendly  Fearful  Shy  Independent  Obedient  Headstrong  Runner

Describe in detail how your dog’s behavior is around kids:  

 

Other dogs?:  

Does this dog require a fenced yard?:  Yes  No    

Has this dog in the past or currently have any issues with aggression?:  Yes  No

If yes, please explain:  

 

Please list all of his / her favorite things:  

 

 

Please explain what the best / ideal home would be for this dog:  

 

 

 

 

I,   , certify that these questions have been answered to 

the best of my ability and that I have not withheld any information pertaining to this dog.

Signature:  

Date:  
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